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Attachment G: Site Confirmation Letter 

Site Confirmation Letter 

Dear Mr. O’Shea,

I am familiar with your research project entitled Formative Research to 
Revise Materials for Mothers and Child Care Providers of Infants. I understand
that Applied Curiosity Research and Banyan Communications are conducting 
research on behalf of the United States Department of Agriculture Food and 
Nutrition Service (USDA FNS). I understand that the study will involve one to 
two 60-minute focus groups with mothers, which will take place at [SITE]. I 
understand that ACR will provide any necessary materials to be shared with 
parents.  

I understand that the research requires a quiet space on site for 
approximately two hours before, during, or after school. I understand that 
[SITE] will be provided a $150 facility fee, and each parent will receive $40. 

As the Director of [SITE], I confirm that the site grants permission for the 
proposed research to be conducted with mothers of babies and expectant 
mothers at our site. I agree to distribute and post flyers and to assist ACR in 
recruiting mothers for the focus groups.

I understand that this research will be carried out following sound ethical 
principles and that participant involvement in this research study is strictly 
voluntary and provides privacy of research data, as described in the 
protocol.

Sincerely,

__________________________________
Signature

_________________________________
Printed Name
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